St. Anthony’s School PTG Meeting  
September 15, 2016

I. **Call to Order:** Meeting was called to order by Jennifer Yeszin at 6:02 P.M.

II. **Opening Prayer/Pledge of Allegiance:** Group was led in prayer by Father Chad and Pledge of Allegiance by Jennifer Yeszin.

III. **Review of Minutes:** The minutes from the May 19, 2016 meeting were e-mailed and were posted on the St. Anthony’s School website to approve. Amanda Munoz made the motion to approve the minutes with the second of approval by Monieca Medina.

IV. **Principal’s Report:** Class funds have a new reimbursement form that can be picked up from Pam in the office and will be used for PTG and class fund reimbursements. The new balance for class funds is $24,447.43 due to an error in accounting.

V. **Committee Reports:**

A. **Tacos & Tequila:** Is all set they will continue to work on cash donations. Memory will be calling volunteers.

B. **Barn Dance:** John Moore will be a co-chair this year. Primary chair replacement is needed. Contact Dawn McElrath to sign up.

C. **PTG Locker:** Kelly Holdren shared that they are looking for people to help this year. If you are interested in helping, please contact Kelly for more information. There will now be a sign in/sign out sheet for the PTG locker key in the office.

D. **Room mom:** E-mail will be going out to room moms for upcoming events. For any questions contact Dawn.

E. **Spirit wear:** Order forms will be available online or in the front office.

F. **Project coordinator:** A project coordinator in still needed for kindergarten please contact Mrs. Aguirre if interested.

G. **Participation:** Art Docent participation is available. Aides are needed in 2nd, 4th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades. Participation points will now be updated on RenWeb. If you have a dispute contact Kelly and please wait up to 30 days for system to update. Please make sure that you were correctly signed in for the Harvest Festival to get your participation points. Candy participation points will be given for any donations given to the Harvest Festival up to 3. All extra candy will be donated to safe Halloween. Holiday Luncheon is looking for volunteers. Please sign up with Amanda Munoz.

VI. **Business:**

A. **Chairs/Co-Chairs:** A chair is needed for the Crab Feed and Nicole Santos will continue to co-chair. John Miller is co-chairing the Barn Dance with Dawn McElrath. A new chair for this event is needed. Live auction chair (2017 auction) - Please contact Jennifer and Craig Yeszin at yeszin06@yahoo.com or call 209-321-9580 if interested.

B. **Table setting will be postponed this year until November 2017, tentatively.**

C. Jennifer Yeszin will be looking for help with solicitation for Auction Dinner items. Auction Dinner theme is “Gifts of the Holy Spirit.” Flyer is available.
D. 4th Grade mandatory event has been moved to Taco’s and Tequila.

E. Treasurer’s Report: Rosie Paull shared the treasurer’s report. Ending balance of the report is $24,716.53. Jennifer shared class account balances as of now:

1. Kindergarten: $0
2. 1st grade: $776.58
3. 2nd grade: $1,352.24
4. 3rd grade: $1,592.83
5. 4th grade: $1,666.68
6. 5th grade: $1,840.19
7. 6th grade: $6,169.39
8. 7th grade: $1,593.24
9. 8th grade: $1,623.60
10. Misc Bal: $1,685.29 (8th grade left over funds)

F. Announcements:

A. Next PTG meeting will be October 20, 2016 at 6 P.M.

G. Adjournment:

A. Meeting was adjourned at 6:44 P.M.

Respectfully Submitted By,
Amanda Cockriel
PTG Secretary